Supracellular Actin/Myosin II Cables
During dorsal closure in Drosophila embryos, all cells lining the front of an epidermal opening form a tensioned actin/myosin II cable spanning their dorsal, apical edge. Special adhesion structures connect individual cables to generate a supracellular cable all around the opening that is proposed to produce forces acting comparable to a purse-string. The purse-string combines with apical amnioserosa cell constriction. Similar supracellular cables form around small epithelial wounds. Developing tubular structures such as Drosophila trachea and salivary glands originate from epithelial invaginations. Thereby, supracellular tensioned actin/myosin II cables form in the surrounding tissue to support apical constriction of groups of cells. The cables generate forces impinging on the invaginating cells and may provide resistance forces preventing invagination of surrounding cells. Actin/myosin II cables maintain tissue boundaries, previously established by signaling networks. Cables enrich at the cell-cell contacts lining the boundary. This produces a line with increased tension as compared to the environment, thereby forming a physical barrier that prevents cells from mingling.
Epiboly
During epiboly, the embryonic blastoderm tissue expands to engulf the large yolk cell. A band of actin/myosin II forming ahead of the blastoderm in the yolk syncytium provides two critical forces. Within the ring, a retrograde fl ow of actin/myosin II produces traction forces pulling on the tissue front. This mechanism dominates during early epiboly. In addition, the band produces a contractile force that becomes dominant after the blastoderm has passed the yolk cell equator. Surface tension produced by endocytosis of yolk cell membrane is proposed to contribute to the net pulling force.
Cell Migration
Cell migration combines pushing forces generating cell protrusions at the leading front and contractile forces that retract the rear. Cell fronts are pushed forward by a myosin-II-supported, F-actin nucleation front that is balanced by shear stress induced through substrate adhesion. Contractile actin/myosin II bundles move the main cell body and retract the rear of the cell. Cells migrate individually or in dynamic collectives. Neuronal growth cones use similar forces to move forward.
Indentation by Apical/Basal Shortening
Cells produce an actin/myosin II cable structure that pulls the apical cell surface basally, thereby pulling neighboring cell surfaces along. In addition, the cells constrict their apical surfaces (see below) and eventually delaminate and undergo apoptosis, leaving a tissue indent. In this way, rows of cells form furrows separating leg segments in Drosophila leg development. Whether other morphogenesis processes involving apoptotic cell delamination (e.g., amnioserosa tissue contraction in Drosophila dorsal closure) use such active apical/basal cell shortening remains to be shown.
Apical Constriction
Constriction of the apical cell surface is a very common mechanism driving tissue morphogenesis. The classical example is Drosophila gastrulation, where anisotropic apical constriction of a defi ned subset of ventral blastoderm cells initiates tissue invagination. Another example is dorsal closure, where the cells of the amnioserosa tissue fi ll an epidermal opening and constrict to bring the surrounding epidermis cells in suffi cient proximity for tissue sealing. Both systems generate a tissue indentation and involve pulsed F-actin nucleation bursts at the apical cell membranes, which can propagate as waves across cell surfaces. The F-actin network, and with it the cell surface, contracts by recruiting myosin II, thereby pulling on neighboring cells. Contractions are stabilized by a general, apical F-actin/myosin II enrichment and may mediate reorganization of a peripheral F-actin/myosin II ring below cell adherens junctions that acts as a clutch preventing relaxation. In gastrulation, relaxation after a contraction is negligible, while amnioserosa cell surface areas fl uctuate considerably. It is possible that the latter system uses the supracellular epidermal actin/myosin II cable as external clutch mechanism. In the zebrafi sh lateral line, primordium sensory organs are singled out starting with their apical constriction. In contrast to other apical constriction events that lead to tissue indentation, this generates cell rosettes, which protrude out of the tissue.
Tissue Shaping by Cell Intercalation
Cell intercalation describes a rearrangement of cell-cell boundaries, driven by actin/myosin II cables lining adherens junctions. Cables are particularly strong at certain boundaries, which leads to their shortening. In Drosophila germband extension, local bursts of contractile actin/myosin II networks contribute to boundary shortening. Eventually, such boundaries collapse and a new, roughly perpendicular boundary forms between two previously separated cells. If more than four cells are involved, they form an intermediate rosette structure. Intercalation results in tissue elongation along one axis and a corresponding shortening perpendicular to it. It is one of the mechanisms driving convergent extension of tissues.
3D Cell Intercalation
In tubular epithelia cell-cell contact, re-arrangements occur in 3D. In developing Drosophila trachea, adherens junction remodeling provides tube elongation. Individual cells reach around the lumen and establish contacts with themselves. These autocellular junctions zip up along the tube length. In tracheal development, the migrating tip cell of a growing tracheal branch mediates junction remodeling by producing a pulling force that stretches the cells attached to its back. Whether cell-autonomous forces contribute is not known.
